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Congress Eyes La\\ s lo Put Power Lines Underground
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT and by 1980 there may he a radarscopes nf Nike air de
More and more legislators millnn miies of >uch w,rc? fonse batteries 

and private citizens are work- .-upportcd by « forest of paw- The mechanism us«d in the 
ing actively tn maintain the rr ;o\vers. timers 15 identical wish that 
beauty of America'* country The hil. may be the first usrd m the corsumcr wrisi 
Mde. bip step in » drive to halt the m.-xlcls. Like the wrist mod-

For some time there have proliferation of towers and els. the timers are guaranteed 
been organized efforts to re- wires Industrial progress to maintain an accuracy of 
duce the roadside litter that w.m't stop, but perhaps some plus-or-minu.i two seconds a 
reaches » peak during the of it can be accomplished in day i,\ fine conventional 
summer travel season hut a way that will not disfigure watch is considered accurate 
m«rs the scenery' all through America's natural beauty if it maintains an accuracy 
the year. There have been   . . nf pius-or-mmus 20 to 30 sec- 
big drives to eliminate or SPACE WATCH A fa- nnds a day Bulova. which 
dra«tirtl!y curtail billboard* milur consumer product, the introduced Accutron to the 
Mo g interstate highway $y.«- vmstwatch. is being given im- consumer market in I960, re- 
terns Several other groups portant roles in sophisticated ports it thus far has produced 
ire studying how to eliminate space and military technolo- more than 100 non-consumer 
the unsightly automobile gies. Actually, it is not the models of its super-accurate 
junkyards that dot the land-conventional wristwatch but timepiece for a variety of 
Mlp^ a transistorized electronic space, defense, industrial and

Latest in the beauty parade timepiece. Amitron. manu- research applications. Among 
is a bill introduced to induce factured for the consumer the latest is a timer for the 
power companies to put high- market by Bulova Watch Co control panel of Project Apol- 
tension wires underground Two Accutron - based timers lo's moon-landing craft, the 
instead of overhead, by grant- were on the control panel of Lunar Excursion Module 
ing tax relief for the differ- the Gemini Five one for it.EM> 
ence in construction costs An e a c h astronaut and the ...

moves gas directh from a can 
or p'imp into built in fui'l 
tanks of small Mitho.irds with 
out spilling even in rough 
waters. Collar nf pump fit.> 
any container Portable 
shower-bath fixture made of 
aluminum has ground spike 
for installation outdoors, and 
is particularly suitable for 
use at the seashore or at sum- 
mer eottaces Kxtends to six 
fcci n height, anl connects 
to a aarden h.iv Holder 
for insulated nr>ttl ;'s mounts 
under dashboa-d of cars and 
trucks with a single clamp, 
and has a removable cup 
holder that keeps filled cup 
upright and firm . . Adjust 
able wrench with narrow- 
head lets mechanics and hob 
byists reach areas w-here side 
clearance is small. Special up 
ward-tapered and offset han 
dle protects against hand 
bruises.

estimatedI 300.000 miles of Arm> has ordered units toj THINGS TO COME   Re- 
overhead high-tension wires;be used in clocking high velo-ifueline pump for campers or

CHANGE FOR "5 & W—
DiversifiMtion. modernization 

jire'nfjw-%triing cross-country-city airborne targets on thf l boatcrs in remote pi ace sand expansion are the by-

words of American business 

these days. \nd while the 
name may be the same, 
there's many a new look at 

some of the most venerable 
of I'S business institutions 
Take the F W Woolworth 
Co for example It still sells 
many of the samr kinds of 
items found in \Voolworth's 
first store in tanraster. Pa . 
back in 1S79. hut today the 
merchandise runs the gamut 
from a spool of thread to a 
complete family wardrobe, 
from a saucepan to all the 
major electrical appliances.

Indicative of the company's 
growth is the recent an 
nouncement that it plans to 
open 30 new stores in this 
country and Canada between 
now and the end of the year: 
22 of these will be variety 
stores. 8 will he now Woilco 
department stores The com- 

.pany had 3.147 stores in op 
eration on July 31. compared 
with 3.105 on the same date 
last year.

BITS ()• IU SINK.SS Now
hijjh - strength construction 

stool that withstands impact 
in bolnw   zero temperatures 

announced by Armco Steel 
Auto executive say« Chrysler 
is locking forward to the not 
too-distant future when ono 
out of two Chrysler products 
may he sold outside the I'.S

Gross national product 
estimate for the second quar 
tor has boi'n revised upward 
by about $8 billion to 
billion on an annual rate 
basis, bu' this is only a pap 
er change to conform with 
new business and population 
surveys made in 1960 . . . 
Now York Central Railroad 
has a new track-maintenance 
machine, complete with on 
board computer, that raises, 
surfaces and lines up track 
at a rate of 20 miles a week

New half-dollars will be 
made at the Denver mintj! 
starting this fall. Silver con 
tent will be 40 per cent in 
stead of previous 90 per cent
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SERVE YOURSELF COFFEE BAR BOTH LOCATIONS

4852 W. 190th ST I 122) W CARSON
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i 320-5006
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GARDEN FRESH
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Save 55e

Libby's
PEAS

Tender
Green
Peas

Strained for «aiy voting. Keep baby't appetite bright! Save 16«. 4-ounre ior

Ipana Toothpaste 75t

Women t lo»er>t» bvouly ! So>» 21(

"9 VO« 
11.00 IYPonds Cold Cream

Hidden Magic, (tgular or fitra Control. Snv« Jlc Includti 15« o'f lorgt can

HiddenMagicHairSpray 99
^^i^ ̂̂̂^^^^^^ " ^^^^

' WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS j

Beechnut Baby Food 12 S1
Sweet potatoes in thick, sweet sauce. Perfect with, hamt SQ»* 13c. no. 303 can

Sweet Potatoes MD.l 5: $1
Firm tiiul It-nder bruni, delicately fluvuircl lor lines! luilel Save 8c. no. 303 Can

Cut Green Beans MD.::. 4:*1
Vegetable drink. The flavor you ton't compare. Zeily and nourishing! 24 ounce can

V-8 Cocktail Juice 4 51

CHIP
STAMPS

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

tieeSweel Rrtrettiing! 6 runee tnn

Frozen Orange Juice 3569°
Fineil qgolii, loloH dim "g! quail |ar

Kraft Miracle Whip 61' 
Sandwich"Bags'" "iff

pound bo<

,/ Dutch Chocolate Mix 45C
JOHNSON'S KUAR ;'-t * ' Cream-Style Corn 23C

C
(.iri-n (,,<int The b«JOHNSON'S BRAVO

JOHNSON'S JUBIIII:- ,; 75' Whole Kernel Corn 23C

You may 
cash checks,

purchase 
money orders

or pay
utility bills

at our handy
Food Giant
Courtesy

Booth.
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HtuB. jgn. siruuwi tut

ALMOND.- 
CRISPIES

HANDYMAN ENCYCLOPEDIA
IHtS (.OUPON 0000 1HRU SUM tl i'*4 
S*et*n II A.11 (hit coupon ond o >i 00 purcnoM, I 
l«| -fi<. mi'k and (to«ry product* 

O«« C «VM. >«i *>§'«» _ _ .

SMOKfY JOE FROZEN BARBECUE WLSSON

BEEF or PASTRAMI SANDWICH MAYONNAISE
9o' ^Oc Hot- /lOc (""'
okg.jY ,or 4V 7col»)

IMP! R At

MARGARINE

pkg.
39 C


